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JHUcellaneoMt Matters of Interest Pertaining
to Foreign Countries,

(Thirty-thre- e deaths from cholera wcro re
ported In Marseille, France, on tlie Oth. The
Sanitary Council of that city telegraphed to
I.cpard, 'Mlalster of tho Interior, a statement
ccrlfyln tfcat cholora Mnrscllls was spo-

ulIcoly. TWs iutlo, hiwever. Is known

tf hr.vc been resorted t for tho purposo of
concealing the aliA felt bj the council aod
to avoid being held responsible for nceleet of
sanitarian measures, wlil h has caused a re-

currence of cholera In the city. Tho Munici-

pal council f MirsclHcs aro much perplexed
from mint of funds. They hare no approj rl- -

tton available for expenditure for cholera
purposes, and dare not ask for funds for fear
of creating ulnm by an Implied acknowledge
ment of tin cxlstcico ol chelcrap In on epi-

demic form.

Tho coal ani lronmlners f Ilkcttoi, Der-
byshire, England, have been rioting, causing
jjreat damage to property. In one of their
battles agalnxt the police the rioters wcro
driven back several miles from town, contest-
ing every fool of tho way. During the en-

gagement a great, .lumber of miners were dis-

abled or Injured, and nine dangerously
wounded.

A seaman who arrived at Bristol, England,
Aug. ?t'i, lrom Marseilles, France, became 111

and was seized with vomiting and died. Tho
medical olllccr of tho board of health

Unit tho man was sulTcrlng from chol-

era. An impiest was held and the Jury ren-

dered a verdict to tho ellcct that tho symp-

toms were very much llko that of Asiatic
cholera. Precautionary measures are being
taken to prevent tho spread of thu dir.cuiw

A decree ordering general elections In

France has been issued. It designates tho
4th of October next as tho day.

A man uamo.l Dcuipsoy, of Hamilton, On-

tario, his sister and her child while crossing a
railroad In 11 buggy, wcro struck by a train;
Mrs. Bands' head was severed from her body,
which wis found twenty yards away. Tho
child's body was found on the pilot of the en-

gine, end Dempsoy's seveuty-llv- jards dis-

tant.
A London dispatch said: "Wolf, tho TMt-Is- h

Special Envoy to Turkey, Is Instructed to
offer tho I'orte facilities for occupying and
governing the Soudan, and temporarily some
points In Kpypt, but no sharo In governing
Egypt, in return for an alliance against Kus
sla."

Tho London Times publishes a letter from
Meshed, Persia, In which It Is stated that the
Afghans oro acting in such a way as to give the
Itusslans no possible oxcuso to mako uny at-

tack. The writer says tho ameer's troops do not
pass tho frontlar which Kuesla admits Is Af-

ghan j that they refrain from moving toward
tho Illusion positions and from strengthening
their own outposts. '1 ho letter also says that
tho excitement among tho Turcomans recent-
ly attributed to tho alleged brutality of thu
ltusslan soldiery toward tho native women, Is
really duo to tho warllko preparations which
Ilussla is maalng throughout tho Turcoman
terltory.

THIS I'KNI.ES J'lN.tl.l.V TO GO.

Xir President Cleveland Publicly l'ructulmt
to Mil Kffvct,

Tho following proclamation hna been is-

sued by tho president:
WimuuAH, Public policy domntidn that

public domain Hhiill bo reserved for occu.
pnncy of settlors In good fulth, nnd Unit
our people who seek homed upon such do-

main Bhnll In no wlao bo provonted by nny
wrongful Interference from tho mile nnd frco
entry thereon to which they inuy bo en-

titled; nnd
Wiikukah, To securo nnd maintain this

benollclent policy a ntnluta wiih pawned by
tho congress ol tho United Stat oh, on tho
2tith day ol February in tho your 1885,
which declared to bo unlawful nil lucloBUren
of any rlublic hinds, in any Htuto or terri-
tory, to nny ol which hind included within
thb IncloHiiro, tho poraon, party, iihhocIu-tlo- n

or corporation milking or controlling
hucIi enclosure, had no claim or color ol
titlo mado or acquired in good faith, or an
asserted right tficroto. by or under claim
mado in good faith with n view to entry
thereof at tho proper land olllco, and which
atntuto alHo prohibited any person by force,
threats, intimidation, or by fencing enclos-
ures or other unlawful inoniiH, lrom pro-routi-

or obstructing any person lrom
pencvlully entering upou or establishing a
settlement or residence on any tract ol
public laud subject to Hcttlomeul or entry
tho public land laws ol tho United States,
nnd lrom preventing or obstructing Ireo
paxsngo nnd transit ovor or through tho
public Innds, and .

Wuuukah, It Is by ITio filth Roctlon ol
said act provided as Ir'Jows: "That tho
president is hereby authority to take such
means ns Hhall bo necessary to romovo and
destroy any unlawtul enclosure ol any ol
said lands, and to eiunlov such civil or
military lorco as may bo necessary lor thaf
purpose, ami

Wnuiuus, It has boon brought to my
knowledge that unlawtul enclosures and
such ns aro prohibited by tho aforesaid
Btututo exist upon tho public domain, and
that actual Uval settlement thereon is pro-rente- d

and obstructed by such Inclosure
Mid by force, threats nnd intimidation.

Kow. TiiKiiEroiiK. I. Grover Cleveland.
president oLtho United States, do hereby5
oruer aim direct mat any ana oovory un-
lawful incloAirool public lands, malntainetl
by nny person, association or corporation
bo immediately removed, nud I do hereby
forbid any jicrson, association or corpora-
tion lrom preventing or obstructing by
means ol such luclosuro or by (orre, thcata
or Intimidation, any person entitled thereto
from peaceably entering upon ami estab-
lishing n settlement gr residence on nny
part ol such publlo huid which is subject to
entry and settlement under tho laws ol the
United States.

And I command nnd require each nnd
every olllccr ol tho United States upon
whom the duty is legally developed to cause
this order to bo obeyed, nnd nil provisions
ol the net ol congress therein mentioned to
be faithfully enforced.

In testimony whereot I have horeuutosot
my hand nud caused thu seal ol the United
States to bo iitllxed.

Done in tho city ol Washington this
seventh day ol August, 1880, and ol the
independence ol thu United Stated ol Amer-
ica tho one hundred and tenth,

(Signed) Gitovuu Ci.kvki.and,
President.

T. F. Bayahd, Secretary ol State.

'One High Jono nnd Firzoolgy" was
a North Carolina school teacher's

for a now mauual just pub-
lished by the state.

OISNBttAZ, NEWS AND XOTKS.

Hatters of Interest Tbuehed Upon bj Press
News Gatherer.

Secretary Manning has ordered the rein
statement of Prof. Iloutcllc, who was dis-

charged from the position of first assistant
supcilntcndent of the coast survey when Aud
ltor Chcnowetii began his Investigation of the
affalrgyn the coast survey ofllce. Prof. Uout-c!l- e

has been In tho service of the govern-

ment forty-thre- e years, and his scientific ser-

vices during the war were regarded as of ut-

most Importnncc.
Supt. Hell, of tho foreign mall bureau, has

directed the U. S. mall f& Italy, which pass-
es across France, to be forwarded In tarred
acks.Tlils was done at the request of the

Italian postimister general to prevent the In.
traduction of cholera from France Into Italy.

Tho prominent leaders of the worklngmcn
of the United States have Just perfected plans
looklsg to the agitation for Jaws to bo made
to relievo the condition of the worklngmen of
the country. It Is anticipated that by the 1st
of September s monster petition will bo pre-
sented to the Prcldcnt, compelling him In

ctiswcr to public opinion to call a special ses
slon Immediately. It Is claimed tli.it con-

gressmen cannot give tho labor measures con-
sideration" at the regular session, and au rx.
tra session with the one object In view will
produce good results.

The American Dental Association at Min
neapolis elected tho following olllccrs: Pres
ident, W. C. Ilarrett, Uulfalo; Vice, L. C.

lngeolI, Keokuk, Iowa, and A T. Smith,
Minneapolis; Secretary, A. W. Harland,
Chicago; Treasurer, George W. Kceley, Ox-

ford, Ohio. Tho selection of the next place
of meeting was left to tho Executive Com
mittee, to bo made hereafter. Adjoured sine
die.

At Lafayette, Ala., Win. Hancock a farmer
aged 57, aud son, Win. Hancock, wero part
ners In a tlircslung machine. 'I hoy
quarreled over tlie division of tolls. Tho oil
mail got a gun and mado threats of assail)'
against the eon, but no vlolcnco occurred.
The father with another son named John then
went to William's house, aud soon after that
William arrived. He procured a gun and told
his father ho was rea ly to fight. The old man
raised his gun to lire, but William being
quicker llrcd first, striking, but not disabling
his father. Tho old man fired without elTceti

and William fired his second barrel, killing
his father instantly. John Hancock sslzed
his father's gun and shot Ills brother under
tho eye. William drew a pistol and becan
firing while John ran. One shut took effect
In John's side. William overtook him and
carried him back homo. William has been
arrested, and seems to care little for his ter
rible deed.

In Pittsburg a few nights ago, an unkno-- n
mnn was creating a disturbance on the cars
on the street, oil the south side, when Ofllr.ir
Thomns Bender attempted to arrest lilm.
The man resisted arrest and the afllccr struck
dm twice on tho head with his billy. Tho

man fell to the pavement and died In a few
minutes. The olllccr was arrested and locked
up.

A trrrlblo accident occurred at tho residence
of N. II. Itankln. near EntiM, 'form, a few
fields a"o. Itankln, being In feeble health,
font his two daughters, aged 10 and 17 years,
to the trnrrrt to draw somelhuor there. Hold- -

ng tho candle near tlm faucet fn the barrel
caused an cxnlnMon. killing one of
tho cnli nnd fattdlv burning tho otl:er,
who tiled next ilav. Tho hous with Its con
tents, was burned to tho ground. Itankln
nnd wife are dangerously prostrated from tho
effects of the calamity.

Thn nnnpr manufactory of Alexander Hal-fou-

In Philadelphia, who has tho contract
for ma'.'ltur paper for f'e Internal revenue de-

partment, was burned; loss, $22,000.

Two men, named Jo'in Fit and Fred Point-me- r,

encra-rc- In painting the dial of tho olock
In tho tower on the Second Street Methodist

hureh. Grand I'anld', Michigan, fell to the
i round a distance of seventy feet, lloth men
were killed.

Tho lurv returned a verdict against Mr.
Frankle Morrison, who has boon oa trial nt
Frio, Kansas, for tho murder of her mother,
Mrs Vnlntott. The hitler's wife was Insured
for J'fiOd and tho Insurance companies eon-teste- d

the payment Mrs. Frankle Morrison,
who was found guilty of tho murder of her
mother, was married the samo evening to
Harvey T). Copeland, of Wichita.

Mrs. J. S. Soutr, n lady llvlnff ten miles
from I.ogau, Ohio, was choked to death by
her false teeth dropping into her throat while
coughing. .

There Is renewed trouble In the Hocking val-

ley at New Stralghtsvlllo, Ohio. Tho minors
demanded uu advance of ten cents per ton to
take effect at once. If refused tho state con-

vention will be called to make arrangements
for uniform action. Tho operators lutlmato
that If tho iiituers persist In their action that
tho Straltsvlllo mines will bo closed.

Tho N. Y. World announces that tho task
which It undertook u little, less than live
months ogo to raise $100,OiX) to com-
plete tho statue of Liberty 1? finished-Tota- l

amount collected was flD'OOiI.W, con
tributed by over 12O.0J0 persons. The Wash-

ington cent was s?ld to Miss Helen Dowruy
for flliO.

Tien hsrat or aormtmassr.
MUc!lanotu Haltert of Interest at the Na-

tional eapltat,
Frank Aiimbtuo.no, who recently investi-

gated thu Cheyenne ami Arapahoe Indian
agencies and whoso report thereon has
much to do with tho 1 nun unco, ol tho proc-
lamation ordering tho cattlemen oil those
reservations, will soon proceed to the
Apache agency for the purpose ol making
mi enrollment ol tho Indians aud ol inquir-
ing into and roportiugdho condition ol

niAmg the Apaches.

Tub following naval board lias been ap-

pointed to meet $t the Delaware Iron
works, Chester, Pennsylvania, to nmko an
examination and take an Inventory ol the
three cruisers Chicago, Atlanta and Koston
which wore bulng constructed by John
Itoach: Assistant Naval Constructors J.
F. llansoom, J. II. Poover, lllchard Onto-woo- d

and Lewis Nixon.
Washington special: Tho guillotine ol

First Assistant Postmaster General Ste-

venson was again nt work to-da- y nnd n
hundred postmasters' bends dropped Into
ids basket. Among tho appointed were
George F. Scott ix Taylor, Nebraska, vice
Hush kit tho place; John W, Thorn nt
Grandln, Dnkotn, vice Taylor resigned; A.
C. Halley nt Westport, Dakota, vice Hem
street, abandoned the oUlcn.

Hon. lUn.NEr Caulhulo, ol Dtadwood,

candidate for governor ol Dakota, bns
gone to lied Sulphur Springs with his fnm
ily to await tho president's return when he
will ngnlu camp in Washington until tl
administration recognizes his claim.

MUKDEKEI) FOR INSURANCE.

IltvcMtixnllnii of n Simpleton Cawo
Himlcr' Point, Long Inland.

inc coroner oi raicrsnn, .. d., accorap.i
nlcd by tho chief of police and the coroner of
Hunter's Point, Lon Island, and a couple of
physicians, went to tho Lutheran cemetery
near the latter place to exhume the body of a
woman. On tho way Chief of Police Grant
told a representative of the Associated Press
the following story: For two years pasta fain,
Ily named Daucr, occupying a highly respecta
bio osltlon In society, resided at Haledon
near Paterson.

i lie nailers Had rrevfously resided In Now
lorKciiy. ana appeared to he people o
wealth. Early last Juno Mis Il.ftier was ta
n.-- una ui i. r tun uays uincss died, as
ccrt'fied by the attending' physician of peri-
tonitis. Mr. ltiucr seemed to feel the loss of
ins wile deeply, and liad an exuensive funer
ai. i nc memory oi me mi'j .irs. ilauer ha
minus-- , uioa oui wnen some strango rumors
goi aiioai which siiirtucl the community.
It ,.....1n ,1 4l.. f 11 I... l .j i. ,in .uiii no. tiiuL .ui. jiauui nun ncen
nenvny insured in several comua.
nles and some peculiar circumstances
surrounding ner illness anil death led to tho
suspicion that she had b en murdered In or-
der to obtain the amount of Insurance and
defraud the companies The total amount of
insurance on .Mrs. Uauir's lire was f.Vi.00 ).

H Is understood that the Equitable and New
loru me insurance ion; antes paid the
amounts of their policies before rumors of the
fraud got abroad. The ollleers of tho Mutual
jieservc comnany, alter consulting other com
panics (Icemen to refuse payment until
tnorousrh lnvestisallon had been ma lo. Tin..
orlos when advanced that .Mrs. llaner had
oeen jioisoiied or that she had been taken
away and another body or dummy burled In
the cemetery.

Arriving at the cemetery the coffin wn or.
minion and opened. I pon being measured
the body was found lo bo six inches shorter
man .mis nailer s w lien she was alive. One
of tho t hyslclans who had examined Mrs.
Hotter when the application for Insurance was
made, said she had a pug nose and Hsjit
nun, mini- - mu corpse nuua urceian nose anddark hair, but he would not b'- - positive of all
tho particulars. Drs. Satterthwalto nml
( of New York, t'lcn opened the body
mm umii uiu mi? luii'suucs, uiucu tncy ex-
amined and sealed up. They refused to give
mi! result 01 uu: examination in XNCW lork.
where the entestlnes have been taken. Tho
bodv was placed again In the coflln nnd

Louis llauer the husband, to whom
nil ttio policies tiro payable, carries on agro- -
IUJ.) ill i.!U lUUi

the srjccr.tn iwr.rrmtr srsnur.
liTuienivifs for 1'iitttnt It In Operation

on October 1.

A circular relating to the immediate do

ivory system, which is to bo put in opera
tion on October 1, bus been prepared and
will bo sent to nostofllccH at once. After
quoting section .'1 ol the postofllco appro
printion bill, which provides tho terms
under which immediate deliveries to bo

made, tho circular snys: It has nccord
ingly been decided to introduce a special
delivery system on tho 1st of October,
lHSr. at n l Dostolllces at which it is per
mitted bv law. viz.: Those at which tho
freo delivery system is in operation, nnd
those in cities and towns having a popula
tion of 1.000 or over, ns shown by tho
last ledcrnl coimus. Suitable supplies o
theso special delivery stamps will bo sent
to any postollico in tho country wiiieiimny
make a requisition lor them and when re-

ceived they uro to be taken up by tho post-
master in his account current and ac
counted for quarterly in tho sumo manner
as ordinary postage stamps, 'they are to
bo sold by postmasters in required amount
nnd to tiny person who may apply for
them, but they can be used only for tho
purpose ol securing tho immediate delivery
of letters addressed to and received in tho
mails at any ol tho ofllces designated
ns special delivery olllees. Under no
rirctimstnuccH are they to bo used in tho
payment of postago ol any description or
of registry too, nor can nny other stamps
bo employed to secure special delivery, ex-

cept tiio special delivery stamp. The spe-
cial delivery stamp must bo in addition to
tho lawful postago, anil lettvrs not pre-
pared with at least one full rnto ol postago
in iiccordtinco with the laws and regula-
tions must bo treated as held lor postage,
oven though bearing a special delivery
stamp lu addition to tho full postage nud
registry fee required by tho law and regula-
tions. Special delivery letters will he de-

livered by messenger within tlie carrier
limits ol n Ireo delivery oilleo and within a
ratlins ol ono mile from the postollico ami
at all other special delivery olllees. Post-mnster- s

at fourth-clas- s olllees are not d

to commissions on special delivery
stamps in any rnso. No effort bo
spared to expedite tho mailing of letters
bearing special delivery stamps addressed
to special delivery olllees. Special delivery
stamps must bo effectually cancelled at tho
ofllce of mailing in tho sumo way as ordi-
nary postago stamps. Letters bearing n
special delivery stamp in addition to tho
lawful postago may bo mailed at any post-
ollico in tho country, but It will not lie en-

titled to an immediate delivery by messen-
ger when luldrcwsed to a postollico to which
tho special delivery Bysteni has not beeu
extended.

Marriage.
Hotwecu young nnd immature peo-

ple nturiago is of altogether too fre-(luo- nt

occurrence; but as tm olVsot,
mutches between men and women con-
siderably past thelt middle age have
increased. Nobody but school children.,
to whom love is a ilreani which Belongs
solely to tho giggling ago, now feels
inclined to laugli at such alliances,
Thoy are often matters of convenience,
founded on motives of respect, com-
fort or suitability, which usually result
as happily as tiny notion of grave im-
port, carefully weighed nnd resolved
upon by oxporioncediooplo, is likely to
do. hy should not au intelligent,
homo-lovin- g man ami woman, left ss

In middle age, form a part-
nership of mutual help and comfort for
their old ago? Often, however, thoy
aro sincere lovo matches, founded on
that teal passion which grows moro
profound, if less sensitive, with tho
strengthening of other faculties. No
fear of divorce with such couples as
tkeso.

A bashful young mau who was afraid
to propose to his swoethoart induced
hor to lire at li m with n p stol, which
ho assured hor was only loaded with
powder, and after she had done so foil
down and pretended to bo dead. Sho
throw herself wildly upon tho body
railing him her darling nud hor d,

whereupon ho got up and mar-rJo-d

hor.
"You send millions of dollars to

China to prepare hor pooplo for tho
kingdom of heaven, but you refuse
tlioni a home in tho United States,
was ouo of tho remarks by Guy Miu. a
Chinaman, who mado a spooch in San
Francisco lost week.

SOLEMNLY LAID AWAY.

The Remains of America's (Jrcat Soldier
Itcst In Their Narrow Home.

A. Fniiernl Fngoniit Sucll an Wan Never
Ilcforo AVIlnesned in Tills

Co u ii try.

Tlie Procession and at the Tm6.
O

New York dispatch: The crowd on Fifth
avenuo remained on the sidewalks 'with re
mnrkablo persistency until tho long pnrndo
had paused. Thcro wcrenlew cases of pros
tration in tho ranks, but so far ns known,
nono fatal. The regimcntnl ambulances
wero called into requisition forslight causes,
perhaps half a dozen times. At tho corner
of Filty-fiovcnt- h street, where tho lino
turned to tho west, tho crowd swelled lrom
the side to tho open way and blocked the
thoroughfare on twenty occasions. Thcro
was some trouble when tho catafalque
reached that point. Everybody was moro
interested in tho nppronch of this than in
any other procession. It wns watched for
blocks away, its conspicuous height mnk-in- g

it plainly visible as far ns about Filtieth
street. As it neared tho corner the crowd
naturally bulged to tho sidewalk, ami offi-

cers had to threaten with their clubs to
make tho spectators recede, and it wns a
difficult process. Tho pcoplo wcro standing
eight nnd ten deep, nnd somo
of thoso in tho front rank had
raised their umbrellas to keep oTf tho
sun's rays. Somo women stood with babes
in arms and lathers had hoisted their little
ones to'.thcirshonlderB. Obstructions wero
numerous, and thoso at tho rear wero bo- -

coming indignant, but ns tho catafalque
came up tho nnnoyanco wns forgotten, and
only respect whb felt. As It wns the leaders
of the horses wero ordered to mako a
sweeping turn, nnd that wns the only way
n winch tho interested gathering could ho

driven back. Pooplo fell bnck from tho
horses ns though a spirit hnd appeared
nnd ordered a retreat. With a Rpontnniety
that told of their reverence, every man
raised his hat as tho first horso ennio
abreast of him, nnd romnincd uncovered
until the body hnd passed him.

After tho president, tho cabinet, nidges
ol tho supremo court, senators, members
of tho houso of the liouso of representa-
tives, governors and tho stnlfs. l-

dents, foreign ministers, diplomatic ofilccrs
nnd representatives of the army and navy
had pnRscd, tho procession began to brenk
up. Tho veteran and civic organizations
left Fifth avenue by any of tho streets be-
tween Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-nint- h streets
and gradually fell out of lino.

From noon to-da- y on for hours into tho
afternoon tho vicinity of tho tomb and
Kivcrsldo park wns a scene of discomfort
for tho waiting thousands. Heat followed
tho cool of tho day nnd tho succeeding
hours added heat, and hundreds nnd thou-
sands of people The latter suffered much
in their cramped positions of wniting in
tho blazing sun there. Ono o'clock camo
nnd went, but tho funeral car wns yet a
long way off and moving very slowly. Be-

neath a fir tree at tho crown of the knoll
rested a small chnrcoal furnace, nnd nenrit
wore tools nnd materials with which to senl
tho leaden lining of tho cedar ense into
which I ho ensket nnd remnins of Gen.
Grant should lo plnccd. Down tho slope
nearer tho vault wns a portable furnace,
such ns is used by workmen for heating
bolts. In a group near by wero five men,
mechanics, who should rivet fast the steel
casket within which both coflln and cedar
box should finally bo preserved. Tho steel
enso rested upon two marblo blocks two
nntl one-hal- f feet high, threo feet wido and
eighteen inches thick. Similar marble
blocks have been sunk in tho floor, flush
with tho surface, and upon these tho re
mains ol Mrs. Grant are expected to re-
pose. Many persons wero permitted to
peep into tho tomb where tho steel recop- -

taclo was waiting tho body then being
borne up town.

Soon after 1 o'clock tho drnni's bent and
blaro of trumpets was heard from tho lower
end of the pnrk and a earringo came into
view. Jii it was lien, turncock, lie wns
tho only occupant, und stood erect.
Trooping behind him, on horsebnek. wero
tho members of his staff. Tlie general rodt)
to a point near tho tomb, when ho nlightcd
and was met by Superintendent Murray,
Commissioner Crimmins and others of the
pnrk board. Gen. Hancock's stafl nnd
nitlcs swept past. Thcro wero among them
Gen. Fitz-IItiu- h Loo, nnd Gen. Gordon,
whom Gen. Shcridnn mot so warmly, in
other times and underothcrcircumstaiices.
Upon a commanding slope, n hundred yurds
north ol Gen. Grant's tomb, tho staff olll-
ccrs nnd nides tlrow rein beneath a clump of
prentling trees. .Meantime helmets wero

glistening ami plumes waving ovor thoslopo
o tho southward: tho trapping upon tho

many horses shono in the sunlight, tho can-
non and limbers, drawn by horses thnt
wero ridden by artillerymen, came over tho
brow ol the slope, nnd orderlies galloped to
nnd fro, nnd sabres nntl accoutrements clat-
tered and rattled. Tho regulars and
marines with light battery "F" of the Filth
artillery, cro coming down tho drive.
They marched out upon tho slope, whero
Hancock s stall wero halted, ana thero tho
infantry ami marines assumed positions ol
rest in tho shntlo and out upon the slope
toward tho Clareiuont hotel, which was
covered' with black drapery. Mounted
men with illumed helmets, murines with
tho uniforms of tho tars, the United States
mnriiio corps with bright uniforms, snd- -

lied horses, with raiders dismounted, but
holding their bridle rein, cannon muzzles
thrill om behind tho lower bend of hil
locks, pyramids ol stacketl guns with glis-

tening bayonets interlocked along the drive,
solitl wiills ol pooplo upon centering lines ol
bobbing umbrellas; through tho trees a
ista In which tho brown nnd rugged rocks

ol tho pnlisadoopiorced tho woods and
utted above tho river; tho HikIsdii, too,

glinting and flowing in tho sunlight. So
looketl tho sceno northward from the tomb.
,Tho Twenty-secon- d and Seventh regiments
marched up lrom tho east and flown oy tho
tomb and were drawn up in lino on the
brow ol tho bluff overlooking the river.
Tho lino reached beyond tho viow from tho
tomb around tho slopo. The two regimouts
tacKcu nruia aim wero at rest.
A 1:20 p. m. a strain from trumpets, nnd

oon tho sound ol in u filed drums. The car-iag-

enmo in sight, nnd rolled slowly
through the park to tho tomb. Dr. New-
man nnd Hishon Harris occupied the first.
and clergy nud then Drs. Douglas, Shrndy
nnd Sands; tho pall bearers came alter
theso. uen. Johnson roue beside uen.
Shcrmnn, nnd Buckner and Sheridan were
paired, then Gon. Logan and
lioutwell followed. Distinguished men came
also. The pall bearers and those Invited
alighted and took plnccs near the tomb.
David's IsliHul band playing Chopin's
Funoral March" came next in view, while

behind black plumes ol tho funeral could bo
seen. T he car stopped abreast ol tho tomb.
The gunrd of honor ascended to bear down
the casket. Col. Keck formed his two com
panies ol escort in a hollow square between
the tomb nnu the tiearua. Tlie family car
riage had drawn near, and their occupants
alighted aud took positions near theloot ol
the steps ol the car. So they stood whllo
the casket was being removed lrom the
car and when it was borne Into the
hollow square toward the vault
the relatives followed in this
order; Col. Fred, wife, Mrs. Sartoris and
the colonel's children, Julia nnd U. a.
Grant; U. 8. Grant, Jr., nnd wife, loading
little Nellie, daughter ol Jesse Grant. Jesse
Grant and wife, U. 8. Grant, second (Hon
ol Orville Grunt), with Mr. Fred Dent aud

wife, Dr. Crnmer nnd wife, Potter Palmer
wife, nnd Hon. John A. Cresswell nnd wife,
Tho cedar case rested on supports at tho
tlcvt- - oi the sepulchre nnd the casket wns
deposited therein. Mend a nost No. 1. of
Philadelphia, represented by filSen.Obi
clod tho casket. The commander took his
post at tho head, with ollleers and post
commanders nt tho foot nnd tho colors
wcro placed in front. The ritual servlco
wns then performed by Post3miaftler
Alexander Heed, "assembled to pay th
last snd tribute of respect to the lt
commander end illustrious comrCdc, U.
S. Grant, let us unite in prayer.
The chaplain will invoko Divino bio
ing." Post Chnnlin.CIn ino Wright: "God
ol battles. Father ol all, amidst this
mournful assembly, wo seek Thco with
whom there is so deatk. Opeo every eye to
behold him who hns changed tho night.o
death into mourning. In.tho depths ofou
hearts we would bear tho celestial word, '
am tho resiOrcction and the life. He that
beliovcth on me. though ho wore dead, ye
shall ho lived As comrade niter comrnd
departs, and wo mnrch on with rank
broken, help us to be faithful, unto thee and
jo encn other. Wo beseech thee looK lr
Jncrcy on tho widow and children of ourde
censed comrade, nnd with Thine own ten.
derncss console and comfort thoso bereaved
by tho event which calls ushero. Givethcin
tho oil of joy for mourning, tho garment o
prniso lor tho spirit ol heaviness. Heaven
ly father, bless and save our country with
the freedom audpeaceof righteousness, and
through Thy great mercy, and a savior s
grace and thy Holy's Spirit's favor, may
wo all meet at last in ioy before thy throne
in heaven, and to Thy great name shall be, . .: t ii -

iiiiwau luiuver nnu ever. Allien, joincti,iii
oy nil ino post.

A dirge wns played, after which the ser
vice was continued by Post Commander
Alexander Itecd.

When this wns concluded Rev. H. Clny
Trumbull olfcred prayer. Tho buglo call
"rest" wns then sounded. Dr. Newman
nntl Bishop Harris then rend the ritual sor
vice lor burial of tho M. U. church. Di
rectly behind tho burial party stood Gen
ilnncock. At his elbow wero President
Clevclnnd, Vieo President Hendricks am
members ol tho cnbinct. Near tlie bend o
the casket on the right, Sherman nnd Sheri
nan in inn uniform wero uncovered clurin
inc enure service. At their hides were ex
Presidents Arthur anil Hayes, nntl Slier
man. On tho other side of the ensket. ou
posite, wcro Admiral t'orter, e'ltz Jlugli
Lee, Uen. Gordon nnd Gen. litickner. When
the religious services hail ended the
trumpeter of the Fifth artillery f'.eppce
close to the casket and sounded tho "tat
too." Little Julia then laid on tho coflln a
wreath "To Grandpa." The guard
honors boro tho remains within tlie tomb
nntl, nt 5:03 o'clock, placed them within
tho steel ease, the sealing of both tho leaden
lining nnd steel enso then being periormetl,
ns indicated above. X ho lamiiy entered
tho tomb, rcmnining only a few moments
They then sought tlicircnrringcs, nnd, when
entering, tho Seventh nnd Twenty-secon- d

regiments, in lino on tho bluff, fired three
volleys toward the river, alter which a bat-
tery of tho Filth artillery fired threo salvos
from the knoll toward the hotel. The fam-
ily carringes drovo away, but wcro not out
of Bight when persons attempted to deface
the tomb by writing their names on it. A
guard of regulars was mounted at onco nnd
tho military marched away. Tho dignita
ries rodo nwny and tho long chapter was
ended.

OPFJCJSIIS, ATTENTION.

lnijwrtant Orders from the Secretary of War.
Secretary FJndicott has prepared a sur

prise for army ofilccrs by amending certain
army regulations so as to make them read
as follows:

An olllccr shall not fill any stalf appoint
ment or other situation tho duties of which
vill detach him from his company, regi
ment or corps until ho has served at least
three years with, his regiment or corps, nor
shnll an officer remain dotnehed longer thnn
four years unless nssigned to special duty
by tho war department.

Tho sccretnry promulgates this change
with tho following order:

"All ofilccrs below tho grade of field ofil
ccrs who havo been absent lor a period cV

'our years or longer, from their regiment oi
corps, will be relieved from their present
duties ns soon ns practicable alter tho re-

ceipt ol this order, and directed to report
for duty with their respective regiments or
corps. In tho selection ol aides-do-cam-

to fill vncancies created by the operation
of tho hist preceding paragraph, major and
brigadier generals will confine their selec-
tions to the ofilccrs ol regiments of tho lino
ol the army not prohibited in tho regula-
tions and prefer any to subalterns."

Tliis action on the part ol Secretnry
Endicott is in pursuance ol his policy to
provido for a rotation of oflicers. Repeated
efforts have been mndeincongress to sccuro
legislation that would have the samo effect
as tho above regulation, but ench attempt
hns failed. Tho secretary ol war accom-
plishes tho change by amending tho regula- -

tions, which ho claims he has authority
to do,

THB MARKETS.

OMAHA.
Whrat No.2 70iffl 70H
I1AII1.KV No.S 44 CD 4(!
Hvi: No. S 44 48 44H
CoitN No.2 mixed itl ta ia
Oats No. '.' UHi MX
llunKii Fancy creamery.... 18 48 'M
HUTTKii Cholco dsiry 12 it 13
Hi'TTKH Host couutry 8 it ID
Koas Freeh CO o
Onions 1'erbbl 4 00 64 4 75
Chickkns Per doz.. old.... 2 75 O 3 00
CiiiCKKNS Per doz., yountr.. 175 ft 2 00
I.kmons Cholco 11 00 & 13 00
ItANANAS Cholco 2 75 C6 3 50
Ouanoks Meslnn 150 O 50)
Potatoes New 40 & 60

S 10 dt 2 2)
8ki:is Illuo Grnss 1 :tt Ji 140
Hav Dnled. por ton U50 & 70)
Hay In bulk 6 no ii 7 00
Hoos Mixed packing 4 00 4 10
IlUEEVES Hutchors' stock... 8 00 i 3 00

NEW YOKE.
Wheat No. S red 1 CO a 103
Wheat Umrrnded red R" ts 101
Coiin No. 2.' ta Sa 55
Oats MixoU wostcrn 37 (i 3a
POHK 11 01 it Jl 25
Laud 6 63 Ci u 71

CHICAGO.
Flopb Cholco Winter 4 53 6 2S
Ki.ouii Spring extra 8 HO is 4 25
Wheat Per bushel flsua pav;
Cons Per bushol 45v 46
Oa TS-4- 'er bushel 2ti!,rA 2(H
1'oiiK 10 a-- 9 10 12rf

Aim etuiim es5Hoos Packing and shipping. 4 15 44 4 M
Cattle .Mockers 2 70 48 4 10
biiKKr Modiuin to jrood 2 00 48 4 00

8T. LOUIi
WnEAT No. S rod 03 0 My
Coiin Per bushel 42U48 42)i
Oats Per bushol 24ito 25
Caiti.k Stnokorsaudfeoders 3 fO 48 4 00
HUEEr Western 2 00 48 3 50

KANSAS Cm.
Wheat ror bushel 81S'Q M'
Coiin Por bushol Midi 3t)w
Oats Per bushel 22 44 2i'i;
Cattle Ivx ports. 4 20 48 4 4 0
IIikis Assorted 6 15 48 & 3tutu Common to kooU 1 W 4s 9 75

Cyolono pits havo ront a Georjr'a
church in "twain. A majority of tho
brothron considered rot ring to theao
rofiigoi duriup it storm an evidence of
distrust in (Jod. Tho minority replied
that thoy trusted in God as much as
anybody, but when thoy saw an ablo-bodi-

cyclone coming thoy wero going
to got out of tho way. All efforts to
hoal the broach havo boon unavailing.

Chronic fJismses.
A friend lias called our attention to

an editorial published nearly a year
ago in tlie Keystone Malic tl Journal on
chronic diseases. In lift words of tho
editor, "Ono of the jrrcat therapeutical
jjgoblems if not tlio greatest of such
problems before tho profession is tho
treatment of chronic diseases and thoso
constitutional faults which undcrlio
chronic diseases." The article in tho
main is quite suggestive, but we en-
tirely disagree with the writer on ono
point. He says: "We assert that in-
stead of the body being liable to acnt&
diseases and that thoso if neglected bo-co-

chronic as is tho common notion,
the reverses tlie truth; that generally
speaking diseases are chronic and
towards the close an acute atl'ection is
liable to be sot up." Again the writer
says Hint ho believes that "much of
tho disense that threatens and cmbil-ter- s

life is chronic defeneration rather
than disease; that there is reason to
believe that tho rate of sueli degener-
ative processes admits of being quick-
ened or retarded; that tho indelinito
retardation of a dogenerativo proceta
is practically tho extention of, lifo to
its natural limits and tho next best
thing to a complete cure; that tiiis

has conio to bo a primal
function of scientific and practical
medicine."

Now, let us state this matter in our
way: From somo inherited tendoncy
which this writer in the Kcistonc
Journal recognizes, or from somo bad
habit or uufortunatc environment or
somo Kreat mental disturbance, tho do-
generativo process is awakened in tho
systcm. This process attracts but lit-
tle attention at the outset aud it goes
on. Finally it reaches a stago which
is attended witli acuto manifestations,
and at this moment thero occurs what
is called an acuto disease. Tho victim
for the first timo comes to tho conclu-
sion that ho is sick anil that ho 13 in
need of a physician. The physician is
called. This is tho "family pliVMoian,"
and such is tho cliaracter of his prac-
tice that when lie gets his patient out
of bed ho thinks ho will do to leave.
He has littlo patience and still less
skill to remove these conditions which
havo not already yielded to his pro-
scriptions, and It is patient becomes a
sufferer from what is called a chroma
disease. It is not entitled to bo called
chronic until it has tints established
itself in tho system. Consequently.
thero may be said to bo threo stages
tho stage of degeneration, that of
acuto manifestation and that of chrouio-disease- .

The medical profession at
largo do littlo elio than amelior
ate thoso diseases which aro
called acute If thoy recognizo thoy
do not attempt to relievo either tho- -

uogenerativo process or tho chronic
disease. Tho great body of livgienists,
many of whom are not physicians at
all, aro coming to tiio roliof of suffer
ing humanity in tlie lirst or degenera
tive stago. xuoy aro showing now,
by gooti living and otherwise, this
process may bo arrested or retarded.
Many of theso writers aro so extromev
in their ideas that thev say that doc
tors arc unnecessary altogether. Thoy
inveigh against tiio uso of medicine.
Thoy fail toporciovo that their meth
ods are only suited to those who havo
entered upon tho lirst stago mention-
ed. That is to say, their old school
doctor who resorts to his heroic ro mo-di- es

and as heroically attacks all man-
ifestations of tlie acuto stage, but who
pooli ! poolis ! at the specialists who
actually profess to take their wrecks,
those who have survived their heroic
treatment, ami make sound men and
women of tlioni. Hotn aro wrong;
tho hygicnists think thoro is nothing In
tho vegotaulo world that is cupablo ol
doing more than keep up tho waste of
the system, and tho old school prac-
titioner who imagines ho must go out
of tho vegetable kingdom to find a.
remedy powerful enough to ovorcomo
an acuto diseaso. lloth eclecticism
and homoeopathy aro gradually edu
cating tho profession and tho pooplo
to right viows regarding thoso matters.
tn acuto disease, well treatod, will- -

leave no chronic ailment in its wako.
But when by wrong mauagemont tho-chroui- e

stago is allowed to follow tho
acuto, thu hygicnists aro quito in tho
way whon thev step m between a pa--

tiont and tho specialist and urge that
no medicines aro needed. Aiouicines
aro iiidood required, but thoy should
bo of that roparatory character that
thoy will put matorial in tho hands of
naturo to rcstoro tiio enervated sys-
tem. All tiioso remedies may bo clo- -
rivod from tho vegetable world. AU
food immediately or remotely lias to
como lrom ttio vogetoanio Kinguom.
It stands between tho animal kingdom
and tho hard brown earth, ami lifts
from tiio .grim soil that which sup-suppor- ts

lifo. Fortunately, it also ox- -

tracts lrom tno saniosourcu nnu nmuu
will in with tho natural
forces of tho body oradicato diseaso.
Dr. Footers Health Monthly.

Wanted Jlis Property.
A boy whilo walking along tho

street. found a 11.111 uouar. An
old negro who saw him pick it up,
suld:

"Sonny, in yor rambles dls rnawnin'
hoz yor seed anything o1 or pioco
o' silver moma ? I lost somo
monoy summers' an' it 'stresses mo
mightily."

"How much monoy did you.
lose ?"

Oh, 1 los1 or quarter an' 01

dime au' er lifty couts an' 01

doller."
"I found fifty cents just now."
"Wall, lemmo take it if yor pleas

es."
"Ves, I will, In a horn."
"Whut! Yor irwino tor rob or man o

his property?"
Jo on now, will you? lou saw

mn when I n ok oil un tno rauuur.
I'll bet you never lost a cent in your
me."

"Dat's do way or obil-mind- poy
alius talks. Ah, Lawd, do futur is
gwino tor bo troublesomo wnonmi
cioso boys grows up. Nebor mino.
sab, ketch yor out in do country somo
timo an I'll whup yor tell yer wish dat
yor had gin mo my property. Aran
saw Traveler.

n- - mm.. Fuller of Uapo Cod claims IK

acres of land In the heart of Philadelphia, al-

iened to have been willed by William l'enn U

the doctor' ncctrcs, Bally Mercer Fid'ec


